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Young Womnan's
Corner

Thonu hast cailed the beavy laden,
Cmled the poor, tire frail bo Thee;
Sec ns, bren, O Son ni Maiden!
Nouie could poorer, frailer be;
Thon dost know tire woes and

weakuess,
0f a nature proue to fil-
Ileart ni Mercy! licamt ni Meek-

uess!
Be our shield, omr stîccor still
litart of Jesus! stmcngtb supemîal,
Setd us powerm rino above;
Ileamb of Jesuis, light eterual!
Fi our souls with liglit and love!

-Elcanor C. Donneily.

AGNUS DEI.

Lalnb ni God, in neek abonent
baken,

Tiry Sacred licart betmayed, dcnîcd,
lorsaken;

Have inercy on us.

14runb of God, if evenl we
grieve Tbee,

Or wound Thy Heart; tirat
neyer leave Thee;

Have mcrcy on us.

sbould

we miay

Lamb oni God, when darkness o'er
us steaing

Ilides our loved ones, noîîght but
deatir revealing;

Give us peace!
-Jennie M. Flynn.

June, the month of roses! June,
tire montir of weddings! June, tire
ulth of the bacmed Hcart! Vhat
Other monbh than J une lire dean,
fresh, fragraut and lovely montir to
devote to the Sacred Heart of
Jesus. 0f course there are roses;
natures roses in prousion, aud
Wreatirs ni roses of prayer inade by
that great aposbleship d;l prayer,
tire League ni tire Sacred Hleart, to
lay on the altar cd the Sacred
lieart of Jesns.

And what about June as a montir
for wcddiugs ? This mouth migirt
4~ chosen witb a sense oi the value
of tire roses as a background to a
.pretty ceremony, but what relation

f4ýsor sirould thre devotion to thre
SaeteçI Heart bear to the cere-
Iiioly ? This devotion should be
thre teason for the choice oi June
as a wedding montb. Devotior' to
tire 8aered Heart siiould make a
liiodel irusbauld or wife. T he meek-
Iles the sweetuess, the bumility,

tki Ore out of devotion btir tat
'1Sred Reamt that is ail sweetfless
arià1d love itsel, are mosî necessary
ta happy union.

Be narmied in thre montir of Junie
b1:an you would îdentiiy thre
Leremoiîy witIr tbe special devotionof this raontirand with the idea ni

"rkrng your married lite a per-
Ptual dedication to thre Sacred

Tire two who marry under such
conditions wil etain for thcm-
selves and also emit ail tire'ira-
-9rance ni ail the roses and all the
8Weeest odors ni ail flowems for
ever. AlCA.

ST. PIE-LETELLIER.

()Ur pricat, Father Jutras, has
uone 01 a trip to iis old home and
lds in tire Province of Quebec.

.ifltends assistiIrg at tire centen-
1 oclbration at the. college of

"iOlet, whcre he received lis cdu-
ce tiOln. Father Julmas, who ex-
pets to * b absent for at least a
1n"DOfltir is epiaced by Fatirer Shi-
bad e.M.I., lately arrived from

Agreat Inany people profited of
th feast of Pentecost to approacir
tire sacramnents In tire evcning
there Were vespers at 7 o'ciOck, f ni-
iowed by a reception ni iglit child-
ren of Mary and tiren Bendiction,
Of the Biessed Sacrament. The
re1vend Pather addressed a fcwtoiclg words to tire young ladieswlio ee enteixg tire congrega-

t In.lutire oruiug tire sermon
Wasl on faitir,

Tire feast Of St. Jean Baptiste
Will lie celebrated at Letellier this
YCa. Tire Catiroîfe Order of For-
esters are tire organi7ers. We hope
tire weatirer and arrangements will
lea^1ve notiring to be desired. There
's talk of an> excursion froni Win-
nip)eg for tie event.

isas Aubina Lausoisvitgrt
htrUlcleaMr. Jacques parent.

Mr. Jutras bas invested iii a large mnost tolerant of employers revoit*
new threshing machine. against the machinations and ex-!

____ Iactions of labor organizations? ,
W heu wili h epcale eldsi

Mr. Laurette bas this vweek i' 1  tchi r eecthablehe li-is-
creased his tarin i roperty hv boy- 1pnsedmean ectathlao

ing two Ried River lots and a qutar-aîaoî iu s obm u

ter section near bis home îarm. onî ahboîster for th, -men wbn are

The amnount of purchase is $,5,Oooo. heeath hiAn in abiiity, who are
vicions in their very natures?
When will peaceable, îvel disposed

The new couvent w iii 50011be Iworkýingmien d(eem it Nxxise to make
erected. if tire Sisters carry out their inrfluene Icît for the gond nf
tbeir intention ni tree pianting on1 that partiiershiîp and commniity of
their property, it xiii be a great i interest tbiat mutst of nccessity
addition to the village. exst betxveen employer andiem

ployed?

The Rev. Mother Visitor goes this' tisobergted rm th

week to Ste. Rose du i,ac to assist standpoint nf the workmen that i

at tlie reception ofni ne nomice and their own officers, iiithre main men

two postulants, one0 of the latter nf judgmient, slouid bave to (lexote

being Miss l'Oiselle, of Letellier. a grreat deai ni time to curhing tire
tbreatened excesses arisinig out of
agitators' adx'ice, instead of de-

The country is lookinig Ieaiitifili.x'tn thttetodavirtb

Cro.ps iii s 1 lend<id condit ion. empiloy er aud bis enîplllovyees closer l

together.-Monitreal Star, MNay 21.

LABOR TROUBLES, LOSSES,
GAINS.

T here liever was a strike in anv

brancb of trade tbat did iot briing
to tlie strikers losses oi sorne kirmd,

and it is rare indeed that tbe gains-

whicb are creditecd to strikers could
not have been achieved witiout

strikes and witbo-ut tbeir acconi-
panying losses. As a mile strikes
are the work of the labor agitator
usually an imported article, wlio
is gcnerally an unpriflciple{i, iazy
and incompetent worker who
takes to trouble-making as bis pro-

fession, and makes il pay hirm atý

tbe expense of feliow xorkers. Tbe1
labor agitator is generaiiy a mani
wbo lias mistaken bis vocation.1
lie is usuaily glib -tonguci'd, gen-
erously eudowed witii loxv currîîiiig
and quickly finds niianuai labor,
wbetber it be carpentering, plumb-
ing, brickiaying or airytbing else, a
formn of drudgerv to bc scorned for
an easier way of making a living.
Labor agitation is as mucb a busi-
ness, or ratber a profession,eni hZ
now-a-days as any other iormni ac-
tivity that earus mnney, and iti
pays better than bealtbv work. In
every bodvynifxorkingmieil you wili
find a large percentage of quiet,
well-disposed men, wbose aim is to
excel at their trade, aud to lead
quiet respectable lives, giving toi

their employers laithini service,
and to tbeir families the duty they
owe them. There iaiways a per-
centage, ton, of men of inferior

capacity, or if competent, tben lazy
or discontented, cbronic grumblers,

wbo look upon tbeir einployers as
robbers. Amongst tbis degenrate
ciass tbe labor agitator finds bis
scope. Hec nurses grievauces, teacb-
es the giory nfil witbout regard
to quality, stimulates dliseontent
and gcnerally foments trouble. Tbe
competent workmaîr is, usually
iound in bis bouse aiter his day's
work, wiie tbe labor agitators
evening address, is usuaily in tbe
taveru where be speuds mouey
freely in stimulating thre courage of
weak :brothers, cbarging thre cost to
incidental cost of organization.

Without an occasional strike the
labor agtator wouid bave nothing
to, show for bis salary, s0 at
opportune limes, hie brushes local
leaders aside and engineers crises
in wbieh he himself figures as a
champion. Workingmeu of inferior
capacity, togetber witb thre lazy,
the indolent and the dissipaled,
support thre labor agitator, who
makes imseif acceptable btb te in-
ferior workingmau bhy prcacbing
equaity of wages.

There neyer was a strike where
the demands of tbe men, aI the in-
stignation of tbe agitator, did not
embrace claims made for no otirer
object than tire humiliation ni the
emplovers. Increase of wages and
shortening of hours are nI enougir
for the agitator, wbo generaliy
succeeds in adding irritating ex-
actions, specialiy designed to put
the employer in an attitude of
hostiity and bo ensure non-coin-
pliance to be followed by a strike.
Without tire slrm.ke feature tire la-
bor agitator would be out of busi-
ness.

Wiren wil commion sense prepon-
derate in the councils of working
mnen, to the exclusion of that para-
site known as tire 'labor agi-
tator ?" ,wben will bbe well-dis-
posed, conipetent workingman see1
tbat it is not tbe gond features of
trade unionism which under judi-
cious management miglit work

gxeat good to workers, but the
vicions grafbings Qfl it, mnade byi

wicked men, that are makinig the

PILGRIM\AGE 'lO OUR ,Ai)Y 0F
GOOD IHEJI.

Wiren Monsignor Ritchot, tbe vei
erabie pastor ni 'St. Norbert, bi't
a large coxvered approacir 10 bis
sumail cîrapel ni Notre D)aine de Bont
Secours, iis lriends said the skele-J
ton-shed would neyer be fiiied, be- I
cause it was too large. LastSu
Jax"s piigrimiage Ialsified tbis pro-!
pbecv. The shed mas packed and
overfiwcd witir people wbo galber-,
ed round il irn tbe open air. No
less than one thousaud persous
camne by train froni Wnnipeg and
St. Boniface. Ini the latter toxvn
alone 8oo tickets xere sold at me-
(liced rates for the pilgriniage. Tire
C.N.R. inust have made a gond
profit ont ot is pions Jemionstra-
tiori. They had stiîrîlated that $35
sbomld be guaranteed them, andJIo!
thev raked in ox er a thousand 40-

cent and 20-cenit lares. There were,
no cabooses tbis tine, but therel
xere iot enurgh cars, anud two ni
thie were baggage cars. The con-1I
sequeiice was that many personsi
had lu stand up ali the xv. More-

over, aithnugb four- luths of lime pi1-i

gyrimis hailed fromr St. Boifiace, tire

train xvhielr backed up iroin Winni-j

peg, was aiready full, and tire en-

gine bad to mii back 'ligl" 10
this city and get tbmee more cars,
wbile tihe St. Borriface contingent,
that is 10 say, the muain body ni
pilgrimis bad to possess their somlsi
in patience.

Shortly before 2 o'clock a.s the
train neariv ifull Of Winnipeg pil-
grims backed over tire Red RiverI
bridge into the pretty litIle stationmi

aI St. Boniface, a long ani soiemu
procession headed hv Verv. Rev. A
Dugas recitiug pra'vcrs aionrd wend-
ce1 its wav acro.ss the cathedral
toxvn to lime waiting train. Tire pro>-
cession comsisted 0Of al limhe religionis
societies conîecbied wilb bbe catbed-
rai parism, andl a band oi bright
girls armdl boys, eacir ni the girls in
their white First Communion
dresses auJ tire bovs iii ieat hlack
suits.

Eacir society bore at ils head tire
banner ni tire order to whicb lb be-
longed, and exquisitely emblazoued
standards, tire white dresses of tire
sodalists, the soleiunublack nOflime
revcrend fabirers aud brothers and
tire gay Sumday attire of tire otirer
piigrims mnade a cirarming nid lime,
pictmre, against a background ni tire
vivid green ni tire spring verdure,
as lime votaries soleîmnly paced tireir
way tnward tbe end niftire first
stage on the pilgrimage tn tire
shrine of St. Norbert.

Iu tire train miany of tire pilgrims
recited tbe rosary amud other pray-!
ers iu common. On bîeir artix'ai at
St. Norbert, tire pilgrimis formed
into processionai order, prayimig
aloud and siuging on tirir way bo
lire sbrine of Our Lady of Gond
lielp, wircre Mgon1sigilor Rilcirot me-1
ceived theini wtlt a giad welcomc
and arranged ail tire debails ni,
sealing the great crowd and cou-
ductiug the devotions. Tire was a
lime of suspense, while tire hope!
was enlertaincd Ibat His Grace i
migirl corne by the carniage rnad:
but wircn bis unavoidable absence
was reaiized, lire devolionai exer-
cises began under Vicar Generai
Dugas' direction.,lie prcaclred an t I
impressive sermon on tire renewal 1"
o f tire'baptismal vnxvs, a Firstg
Commumnion cerern>my xvhicir had
been reserved fnr Ibis occasion.

The pilgriuns rctunrled to Wini-
peg and St. Boniface "bOut 5.30
p.m. and al cxprcssed tbemiselves
pieased wiîb Ibeir devotiommal out-
ing in spile of tbe scantytrain ac-
comnmodation.
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cause and Effect
WVe select the finest Manitoba
No. i liard Wheat-and there's
no better in the world-bave
tbe iatest andJ most improved
miliing mnachinery tbat eau be
made, and best of skilied iabor.
That's IlCAUJSE."

EFFECTOgilVie's Hungarian and Ogilviels
Olenora Patent brands of FLOUR

Needn't wonder at OGILVIEIS
baving been appointed Miilers to
H.R.ll. Thre Prince of Wales.

The Geo. E!raig E!o., Ltd.
r r 1-PEU-iAL-

j ust now you niust see to fnliy appreciate xhats going

on at this store. \Ve don't xvant any one to spend a dollar

if goods are not h.-tter and cheaper than eisewhere. X'ou've

read the daiiy press, especialiy the Free Press "'ad," last

lenl dax s. We back up every statement made. Tfry this
store. Friday Bargain Day.

We have moved
into our new' prernises at

356 Main Street,
and xxhen the workmien get through with them wc
xiii have the most complete anJdttp-to*date Piano
ivarerooms in Western Canada.

XVe want our friends and ail musical people

,gen erally, to see themi, and to this end wve purpose
holding a Grand Musical Opening as soon as they are
finishied.

lVason & Risch,
356 nlain St. Winnipeg.

A VALCABL,ncr Ofl F.REEcb.Knk on Netr-
an a ample boule tbItheir medcine MEE
KOENIG MED. Co.,

100 Lakesi., ChIICAGiO
Sa old by ail Druggints
nt$ FtI,6ot -

GOOD HEALTH

1101-1e for by nid anJ younrg aiike. Vou
aîi ilIp lu secure buis by drinkimg a
ilass o ni r

Refined Aie or Extra Stout
with your diniier. They are appetizing
and strerîgtbeuing liquid fondls, 1brewed
froi tire golden niait armd fragramît lops.
Purity guaranteed. Try tliemn. Order
Fonr your dealer o)r direct f rom Re<lwood
Factories.

E. L. DREWRY Manufacturer anid

MANITO BA
1CROP 0F 1902:

5BUSI4ELS 1

Wheat = - - 3077,267
Oats - - - 34,478,160
Barley . -11,848,422

Flax = -564,440

Rye = - -49,900

Peas - - -34,154

Lotai viel(i fal Gr'ain rops 1009052,343

The Province of Manitoba has vet room for thousadls of farmers
and lahorers. There are 25,000,000 acres that can be cuitivated
and cmnlv 3,000,000 acres under cultivation.

MHE LIVE STOCK INF)USTRY is rapidiy increasing
opportunities for stoekmien aind dairymnen are to be fomnd in niany

Lands for sale b3' the Provincial Government are
the cheapest and most desirable lu the Province.

For fuîll information, xnaps, et c., (FRIE'I,), andJ all applications for
farm hiands, address

C. VOKES, or J. J. GiOLD~EN,
Cliief Cierk Provincialin Governhent Agent,

J)ept. of Provincial Lands, 61 7 M ain Street, Winnipeg
WINNIPEG 
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Quality
is our policy

At Gordon's Drug Store quality,
is the policy, first, last and
always. When you briiig 9
p)rescription to us you can feel
assnred that the purest drugs,
will be used flot drugs that-
bav'e been standjn, around on'
shelves for ruonths or years but
drugs that are f resli.

UORDON'S DRUG STORE,
706 MAIN STRIEET ,'

Opp. C.PR. Depbôti


